
Games
almost after the fact," he said.,
"We're flot too impressed b>' it."

Horowitz said he hoped the
province would still offer ta help
finance the fieldhouse.

"I continue ta be hopeful that
the provincial governmenrt will
fund it," he sai& ,L

Two (2) fuli-time undergrad Science students are required
Selection Committe. for the Dean of Science. Please
applications in the near future.

for the
submit

One (1) undergrad UAH Nursing student is required for a position on
Students' Council. Meets every second Tuesday evening to decide
Students' Union matters. Contact David Tharle, SU Returning Officer
at 432-5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for nominations: November
l4th. Election: November 2lst.

Students interested in working on the SU Course Guide Comnmittee
which wili presents procedures for the publishing of a course guide to
Students' Council next term.

Three (3) students required to for the Long Range planning and
Design Committee to deal with a present space assesment and
formulation of overali SU services and priorities. Meets at cali.

Three (3) students required for the Theatre Commtée to discuss and
make policy recommehdations to the Theatre Manager. Meets lst
Wednesday of each month.

Three (3) undergrad Science students are required for the General
Faculties Council. Contact Dave Tharle, SU Returning Off icer at 432-
5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for Nominations: November l4th.
Election: November 2lst. GFC meets once a month to consider
University policy on academie matters.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the Campus Development
Committee, a standing committee of the GFC concerned with campus
space, planning, and construction requirements. Weekly or Bi-weekly
meetings.

Seven (7) undergrad Science students are required for the Science
Faculty Counicil. Considers Faculty policy on academic matters. Two
meeting per year. First meeting at the beginning of November!

One (1) student is required for the Writing Competence Committee.
Administers Testing and Remediation programme. Meetings at cali.

Su WE'RE YOUR
STUDENTS' UNION

Information on the above positions can be obtalned by contacting the SU Executive
Off icesai 432-4236, or corne up and see us In Room 259, SUB.

continued fromn page 1

jubilee Auditorium site was nor
available, the second choice for the
fieldhouse would be Garneau,
Frewler said.

SFrewler said the association
is disappointed decîsions will now
be so rushed.

"It's.. damn lare now that
students are learning about this

lmJ
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Premier nu economist
MONTREAL (CUP)-Ontario Premier William Davis received an
honorary doctorate and a rap on his budgetary knuckles at the
University of Ottawa fali convocation.

University rector Roger Guindon unexpectedly chided the
premici for the severe financial constraints facing the bilingual
institution.

.Before Davis was granted the degree, Guindon said, "The fat of
the university's budget has already been rrimmed, the next cut will be
into the nleat and bone."

Guindon said the quality of education has flot yet been impaired,
but stressed that such a danger was imminent.

Guindon said the premier was "not receiving an honorary
doctorate in economics."

No cuits here
TORONTO (CUP> - The University of Toronto Students'
Association has drawn criticistu for warning students about the
danger of religious "cuits".

Kathleen Kerr, a member of the Church of Scientology, said the
counicil pamphlet on "Cuits" is suppressing religion and spreading
terrorismn among students who should be able to make thieir own
choice.

T he counicil information campaign pinpointed the Church of
Scientology and the Unification Church (commonly known as the
'Moonies') as groups which use "psychological coercion" ro recruir
members.

The campaign was co-sponsored by the Committee on Mind
Abuse (COMA) who said the groups play on people who are "bright
and open-minded". They use tactics suc.h as fear and isolation to
bring in members.

Similar accusations of psychological coercion were levelled by
an ex-Moonie in an address to students at ConcordiaUnvriy

Mike Kropveld said he was attracted to the group because the
people bi i were "Sa friendly". He said they were taken an retreats
where each recruit was tonstantly watched and allawed na time ta
oneself. After a while Kropveld said he felt "physically and mentally
broken down" - losing the ability ta critically analyze what was
happening.

Only an ex-church member was able ta snap him aut of his
condition

200 motels for students
KELOWNA (CUP) -Okanagan Colleges Students' Association has
been swamped wirh ramplaints from students who are living in
motels because of BC's severe housing shortage.

"The complaints have ranged from a general lack of privacy to
cases of direct sexual harassment", said Students' Association
Chairman, Phil Link. "The motel situation creates an extreme
authoritarian situation where the tenant has very few rights or legal
protection."

"The Students' Association doesn't feel it's acceptable for the
students ta live under the threat of one-hour eviction notice," Link

si.Meanw hile,, six Okanagan College students are actually living
out of their cars.

Vocational student Greg Mantle is one of the students forced ta
adopt vehicular living. He describes it as an endless regiment of
-freezing ta death in the morning, having ta take showers at the
recreation centre and brushing your teeth at a gas station."


